Sale of 102 Dairy Cattle

To include the dispersal sale of 70 Friesian and Crossbred Cows & Heifers on behalf of Mr J Beare,
Comprising 6 fresh cows, 21 dry cows due Feb, 29 In-Milk or In-Calf Cows & Heifers due March/April and 14 due in June/July

Plus a consignment of 32 Spring Calving Organic In-Calf Cows from Messrs JB Stratton & Sons

Friday 18th January 2019 11am
## TELEPHONE CONTACT NUMBERS

**Kivells Ltd**
- 01392 251261 (Office)
- livestock@kivells.com
- www.kivells.com

**Rostrum**
- Mark Davis 07773 371774
- Mark Bromell 07966 430001

**Fieldsman**
- Robert Speck 07909 538520

### HAULIERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Based</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Transport</td>
<td>Barnstaple 01598 710150</td>
<td>07771 908667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrongs</td>
<td>Carlisle 01228 791242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Baily</td>
<td>Honiton 01404 871221</td>
<td>07768 867240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martyn Baker Transport</td>
<td>Tiverton 01884 821444</td>
<td>07976 901708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A W Barrow</td>
<td>Newton Abbot 01626 821221</td>
<td>07850 682750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Blackler</td>
<td>Totnes 01803 732588</td>
<td>07970 838633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daveys Transport</td>
<td>Launceston 01566 774251</td>
<td>07970 790230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Davies &amp; Son</td>
<td>Cardigan 01239 811151</td>
<td>07970 157750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M E Edwards</td>
<td>Welshpool 01938 810362</td>
<td>07831 306600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E A &amp; D A Ellis</td>
<td>St Ives 01736 740348</td>
<td>07702 976374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georges</td>
<td>Bruton 01749 812666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter George Transport</td>
<td>Penzance 01736 810495</td>
<td>07971 648159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Gilder (Shaun)</td>
<td>Cheltenham 01242 620311</td>
<td>07764 279520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkes Transport</td>
<td>South Brent 01364 73191</td>
<td>07970 235503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R H Gooding &amp; Son</td>
<td>Honiton 01404 812371</td>
<td>07990 898016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; S Transport</td>
<td>Liskeard 01579 344486</td>
<td>07778 141937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Mingo</td>
<td>Tiverton 01749 812666</td>
<td>07860 328672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Pengelly</td>
<td>Cullompton 01884 266306</td>
<td>07801 132611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Wooldridge</td>
<td>Okehampton 01837 81179</td>
<td>07721 367985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Snell</td>
<td>Crewkerne 01460 73613</td>
<td>07773 060852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W J Vanstone &amp; Son</td>
<td>Bude 01288 331460</td>
<td>07971 810679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Winstone</td>
<td>Abergavenny 01460 30284</td>
<td>07971 111148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Transport</td>
<td>Woolsey 01409 241061</td>
<td>07971 572759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Shears</td>
<td>Chagford 01647 432356</td>
<td>07881 745314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevarthens</td>
<td>Penryn 01326 377081</td>
<td>07770 597674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL Lewis &amp; Son</td>
<td>Crediton 01363 866371</td>
<td>07730 065888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC Haste &amp; Son</td>
<td>Holsworthy 01409 281230</td>
<td>07967 023680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Snell</td>
<td>Beaminster 01460 30284</td>
<td>07778 316142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MR J BEARE
Priestacott Farm, Ashwater, Beaworthy, Devon, EX21 5EW  Lots 11-80

MESSRS JB STATTON & SONS
Bray Farm, Tremaine, Launceston, Cornwall, PL15 8SA  Lots 81-112

Payment Terms
All accounts must be settled in full with the Auctioneers on the day unless other arrangements are made with the Auctioneers prior to the sale.

Order of Sale
The sale will commence at 11am with the dispersal sale as set out in this catalogue, followed by the consignment of Organic In-Calf Cows.

Conditions of Sale
Please see the rear of catalogue for conditions of the sale.

NOTICE TO PURCHASERS:-
Please could all buyers and particularly those under TB Restrictions, make sure they are fully satisfied with their purchases before the cattle are removed from the market.
If you are purchasing cattle and your farm is under TB Restriction, it is not possible for the vendor to take the animal back should there be an issue, therefore we ask that all buyers ensure their purchases are sound and correct in the udder and are completely satisfied before taking them home.

DAIRY COW FINANCE
Competitively priced dairy cow finance available from a range of the leading lenders. Asset finance and secured loans also available.
01884 256355  office@babbandgreen.co.uk  01271 858662

Lots 1-10 – reserved for late entries
Kivells are delighted to have received instructions to disperse the Dairy herd on behalf of Joe Beare of Priestacott Farm, Ashwater which is being removed to Exeter Livestock Centre for convenience of sale.

The Beare Family have farmed at Priestacott for several generations and had previously milked cows prior to Joe coming home to work on the farm. In May 2014 Joe commenced milking at the farm again and has been a regular supporter of our Dairy Sales at both Holsworthy and Exeter. Joe has recently suffered with ill health and with having four young children he has made the decision to change the farming policy and cease milk production to allow more time to spend with his young family and concentrate on other enterprises.

The herd is managed on a Low input, mainly grazing type, grass based system and is fed grass silage in the winter months. The cows are housed in Cubicles during the worst winter months and are milked through a Herringbone Parlour.

The annual Milk Quality Average is 4.23% BF, 3.45%P with the December bulk tank average being 4.55%BF 3.56%P cc176

The herd is mainly Spring and early Summer calving and has run with the Pedigree Polled Hereford bull Polled Hereford Bull, Riverdee 1 Lenny – UK364415 500071 in two periods.

The Cows & Heifers stated as due March/April ran with the bull from 16th June – 19th July and are due between 23rd March – 27th April. The cows stated as Due in June or July ran with the bull from 11th September - 17th November. The whole herd has been scanned by the Vet and due dates for the summer calvers are given as the Vet’s best estimate and must be treated as a guide, although they are all guaranteed In Calf.

The herd passed an Annual TB test on 17.12.18

Auctioneers Comment
This is the first dispersal sale to take place in 2019! This is a very sound herd of cows which are mostly grazing type, the cows are sound on their legs and feet with very tidy udders. With a large number due to calve in the spring this sale is a great opportunity to acquire cows close to profit that would suit a multitude of systems.

Kivells
The following dispersal will be sold in Guineas (£1.05)
The Yields will be announced on sale day

FRESHLY CALVED COWS

11. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COW**
   Born: 21.03.13
   Calved: 09.12.18
   Giving: 2018

12. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN X COW**
    Born: 20.04.15
    Calved: 08.12.18
    Giving: 2018

13. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COW**
    Born: 24.09.14
    Calved: 08.12.18
    Giving: 2018

14. **JERSEY X COW**
    Born: 26.12.12
    Calved: 06.12.18
    Giving: 2018

15. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN X COW**
    Born: 05.05.12
    Calved: 05.12.18
    Giving: 2018

16. **GUERNSEY COW**
    Born: 20.04.13
    Calved: 05.12.18
    Giving: 2018

DRY COWS

17. **JERSEY X COW**
    Born: 28.02.14
    Calved: 05.02.18
    Giving: Currently Dry
    Due: Mid February PD+
    To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

18. **JERSEY X COW**
    Born: 10.04.13
    Calved: 07.02.18
    Giving: Currently Dry
    Due: Mid February PD+
    To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

19. **BRITISH FRIESIAN COW**
    Born: 07.09.14
    Calved: 08.02.18
    Giving: Currently Dry
    Due: Mid February PD+
    To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)
20. **BRITISH FRIESIAN COW**
   Born: 18.09.14
   Calved: 12.02.18  Giving: Currently Dry
   Due: Mid February PD+  To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

21. **BRITISH FRIESIAN COW**
   Born: 09.09.14
   Calved: 13.02.18  Giving: Currently Dry
   Due: Mid February PD+  To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

22. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COW**
   Born: 24.10.11  Three Quartered
   Calved: 13.02.18  Giving: Currently Dry
   Due: Mid February PD+  To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

23. **JERSEY X COW**
   Born: 05.03.14
   Calved: 16.02.18  Giving: Currently Dry
   Due: Mid February PD+  To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

24. **BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW**
   Born: 07.03.12
   Calved: 23.02.18  Giving: Currently Dry
   Due: Mid February PD+  To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

25. **BRITISH FRIESIAN COW**
   Born: 27.03.14
   Calved: 26.02.18  Giving: Currently Dry
   Due: Mid February PD+  To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

26. **DAIRY SHORTHORN X COW**
   Born: 04.11.14  Three Quartered
   Calved: 03.03.18  Giving: Currently Dry
   Due: Mid February PD+  To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

27. **JERSEY X COW**
   Born: 12.03.14
   Calved: 06.03.18  Giving: Currently Dry
   Due: Mid February PD+  To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

28. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN HEIFER**
   Born: 13.04.16
   Calved: 22.04.18  Giving: Currently Dry
   Due: Mid February PD+  To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

29. **BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW**
   Born: 13.09.11
   Calved: 21.05.18  Giving: Currently Dry
   Due: Mid February PD+  To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)
30. **BRITISH FRIESIAN COW**
   Born: 06.09.14  
   Calved: 22.05.18  
   Giving: Currently Dry  
   Due: Mid February PD+  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)  
   UK/262869 603060

31. **JERSEY HEIFER**
   Born: 03.03.16  
   Calved: 22.05.18  
   Giving: Currently Dry  
   Due: Mid February PD+  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)  
   UK/382841 603695

32. **DAIRY SHORTHORN X COW**
   Born: 15.11.12  
   Calved: 22.05.18  
   Giving: Currently Dry  
   Due: Mid February PD+  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)  
   UK/388084 200086

33. **JERSEY X COW**
   Born: 01.03.13  
   Calved: 23.05.18  
   Giving: Currently Dry  
   Due: Mid February PD+  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)  
   UK/388084 200114

34. **SWEDISH RED X COW**
   Born: 03.03.11  
   Calved: 23.05.18  
   Giving: Currently Dry  
   Due: Mid February PD+  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)  
   UK/386725 500241

35. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN HEIFER**
   Born: 12.04.16  
   Calved: 03.06.18  
   Giving: Currently Dry  
   Due: Mid February PD+  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)  
   UK/372773 200131

36. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN X COW**
   Born: 16.12.15  
   Calved: 04.06.18  
   Giving: Currently Dry  
   Due: Mid February PD+  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)  
   UK/372773 100123

37. **BRITISH FRIESIAN HEIFER**
   Born: 10.04.16  
   Calved: 04.06.18  
   Giving: Currently Dry  
   Due: Mid February PD+  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)  
   UK/372773 300125

38. **IN-CALF HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN X HEIFER**
   Born: 03.03.16  
   Due: Mid February PD+  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)  
   UK/366037 402180
39. **8TH CALVING HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN X COW**
IN-MILK AND/OR IN-CALF COWS & HEIFERS
Born: 03.01.08
Calved: 05.09.17
Due: 08.03.19
Giving: Currently Dry
To: Perrywood Elijah S377 (AA)

39. NL/4860 73084

40. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COW**
Born: 17.08.15
Calved: 11.08.17
Due: 22.03.19
Giving: To: Rosemead Black Premier S801 (AA)

40. UK/262805 702604 Line R58

41. **2ND CALVING HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COW**
Born: 12.09.14
Calved: 05.01.18
Due: 06.04.19
Giving: To: Rosemead Black Premier S801 (AA)

41. UK/262805 302467 Line P63

41. Dam: Bomaz Ingenious

42. **1ST CALVING HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COW**
Born: 29.08.15
Calved: 11.08.17
Due: 09.04.19
Giving: To: Rosemead Black Premier S801 (AA)

42. UK/262805 502658 Line R31

42. Dam: Regan-Alh Doodad

43. **AFFALAND ALTAROSS AGATHA**
Born: 24.03.12
Calved: 04.02.18
Due: March/April
Sire: Bosside Altaross ET
Dam: Affaland Lucky Mike Agatha
1st: 8329 3.85 3.47 305
2nd: 11407 3.88 3.33 299
3rd: 12305 3.84 3.42 305
4th: 11739 3.87 3.26 305
5th: 10603 3.51 3.38 305
G.Dam: Affaland Josh Agatha
1st: 7647 3.89 3.36 305
2nd: 7809 3.65 3.44 279
3rd: 8728 3.26 2.99 305
4th: 8093 3.68 3.11 305

43. UK/362891 502210 01000012247033

44. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COW**
Born: 18.03.13
Calved: 15.02.18
Due: March/April
Giving: To: Riverdee I Lenny (Her)

44. UK/362813 401857
45. **JERSEY X COW**
   Born: 07.04.14
   Calved: 15.02.18
   Due: March/April  PD+
   Giving: 
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

   **UK/381847 700770**

46. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN X COW**
   Born: 29.10.15
   Calved: 06.05.18
   Due: March/April  PD+
   Giving: 
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

   **UK/372773 100095**

47. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN X COW**
   Born: 24.10.15
   Calved: 15.02.18
   Due: March/April  PD+
   Giving: 
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

   **UK/372773 400098**

48. **JERSEY X COW**
   Born: 10.03.14
   Calved: 04.05.18
   Due: March/April  PD+
   Giving: 
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

   **UK/360250 604398**

49. **BRITISH FRIESIAN COW**
   Born: 10.10.14
   Calved: 19.04.18
   Due: March/April  PD+
   Giving: 
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

   **UK/362345 100988**

50. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN HEIFER**
    Born: 03.03.16
    Calved: 20.04.18
    Due: March/April  PD+
    Giving: 
    To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

    **UK/372773 600135**

51. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COW**
    Born: 10.01.13
    Calved: 19.04.18
    Due: March/April  PD+
    Giving: 
    To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

    **UK/362345 100988**

52. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COW**
    Born: 29.10.15
    Calved: 20.04.18
    Due: March/April  PD+
    Giving: 
    To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

    **UK/372773 200103**

53. **JERSEY X COW**
    Born: 13.03.14
    Calved: 02.05.18
    Due: March/April  PD+
    Giving: 
    To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

    **UK/360250 704406**

54. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN X COW**
    Born: 17.10.15
    Calved: 06.05.18
    Due: March/April  PD+
    Giving: 
    To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

    **UK/372773 100095**
55. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN X COW**
   Born: 26.04.15  
   Calved: 15.05.18  
   Due: March/April  
   Giving:  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

56. **JERSEY COW**
   Born: 02.03.12  
   Calved: 21.05.18  
   Due: March/April  
   Giving:  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

57. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COW**
   Born: 16.02.12  
   Calved: 21.05.18  
   Due: March/April  
   Giving:  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

58. **BRITISH FRIESIAN COW**
   Born: 01.10.14  
   Calved: 22.05.18  
   Due: March/April  
   Giving:  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

59. **NORMANDE X COW**
   Born: 18.02.13  
   Calved: 23.05.18  
   Due: March/April  
   Giving:  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

60. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN X COW**
   Born: 16.04.15  
   Calved: 23.05.18  
   Due: March/April  
   Giving:  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

61. **BRITISH FRIESIAN COW**
   Born: 17.09.14  
   Calved: 01.06.18  
   Due: March/April  
   Giving:  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

62. **BRITISH FRIESIAN COW**
   Born: 20.09.14  
   Calved: 01.06.18  
   Due: March/April  
   Giving:  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

63. **BRITISH FRIESIAN COW**
   Born: 03.10.14  
   Calved: 01.06.18  
   Due: March/April  
   Giving:  
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)
64. **ALMINSTONE ELVINA BEAU**

**Born:** 18.03.12  
**Calved:** 02.06.18  
**Giving:** March/April PD+  
**To:** Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

**Sire:** Cogent Elvina ET EX93  
**Dam:** Alminstone Dragon Beauty VG86  
**1st:** 7837  
**2nd:** 9698

**G.Dam:** Alminstone Principal Beau G79

**1st:** 8193  
**2nd:** 8550  
**3rd:** 9781  
**4th:** 10330  
**5th:** 9419

**Dam:** Alminstone Dragon Beauty VG86  
**By:** Overside Dragon ET VG86  

**1st:** 305  
**2nd:** 305  
**3rd:** 305  
**4th:** 305  
**5th:** 305

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Calving</th>
<th>Due</th>
<th>Giving</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Protein</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Cogent Elvina ET</td>
<td>Alminstone Dragon</td>
<td>7837</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)</td>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dragon Beauty VG6</td>
<td>9698</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

65. **SIMMENTAL X COW**

**Born:** 04.06.11  
**Calved:** 04.06.18  
**Giving:** March/April PD+  
**To:** Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

**Sire:** Potterswalls Mr DJ ET  
**Dam:** Liddimore Abe Song G76  
**1st:** 6259  
**2nd:** 7724

**G.Dam:** Liddimore Paramount Niggle GP83

**1st:** 6088  
**2nd:** 7652  
**3rd:** 7947  
**4th:** 7335

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Calving</th>
<th>Due</th>
<th>Giving</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Protein</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Potterswalls Mr DJ</td>
<td>Liddimore Abe Song G76</td>
<td>6259</td>
<td>5.72</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)</td>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7724</td>
<td>5.86</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

66. **LIDDIMORE DJ SONG G76**

**Born:** 20.09.11  
**Calved:** 12.06.18  
**Giving:** March/April PD+  
**To:** Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)

**Sire:** Potterswalls Mr DJ ET  
**Dam:** Liddimore Abe Song G76  
**1st:** 6831  
**2nd:** 8309  
**3rd:** 9654  
**4th:** 8468  
**5th:** 8524  
**6th:** 6037

**G.Dam:** Liddimore Paramount Niggle GP83

**1st:** 6088  
**2nd:** 7652  
**3rd:** 7947  
**4th:** 7335

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Calving</th>
<th>Due</th>
<th>Giving</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Protein</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Potterswalls Mr DJ</td>
<td>Liddimore Abe Song G76</td>
<td>6259</td>
<td>5.72</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)</td>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7724</td>
<td>5.86</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

67. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COW**

**Born:** 04.06.15  
**Calved:** 13.06.18  
**Giving:** 01.06.19 PD+  
**To:** Fertility Plus

68. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COW**

**Born:** 04.09.09  
**Calved:** 27.03.18  
**Giving:** June PD+  
**To:** Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Cow Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Calving Date</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Production Data</th>
<th>Owner Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>British Friesian Cow</td>
<td>UK/262869 503143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Holstein Friesian Cow</td>
<td>UK/363619 205693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>British Friesian Cow</td>
<td>UK/262869 103125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>British Friesian Cow</td>
<td>UK/262869 703110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Luxulyan Clive Snowball</td>
<td>UK/387740 400674</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Culmpyne Lix Roseanne</td>
<td>UK/361810 300711</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
75. HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN HEIFER
   Born: 29.08.16
   Calved: 09.08.18
   Due: June
   Giving: PD+
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)
   UK/320425 504841

76. HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN HEIFER
   Born: 15.09.16
   Calved: 11.08.18
   Due: June
   Giving: PD+
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)
   UK/320425 105824

77. BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW
   Born: 19.08.09
   Calved: 06.06.18
   Due: July
   Giving: PD+
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)
   UK/263225 302082

78. LUXULYAN REBUS FAWN 23% Ayrshire
   Born: 22.07.16
   Calved: 30.07.18
   Due: July
   Giving: PD+
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)
   Sire: Luxulyan Rebus EX90
   Dam: Luxulyan Fawn
   UK/387740 200679
   PLI: £56
   By: Stevenson's Saltire EX92
   By: Overside Dragon ET

79. BRITISH FRIESIAN X HEIFER
   Born: 27.10.16
   Calved: 04.08.18
   Due: July
   Giving: PD+
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)
   UK/373357 401238

80. BRITISH FRIESIAN HEIFER
   Born: 08.09.16
   Calved: 30.09.18
   Due: July
   Giving: PD+
   To: Riverdee 1 Lenny (Her)
   UK/372773 500155
### ORGANIC IN-CALF COWS

**MESSRS JB STATTON & SONS**  
Bray Farm, Tremaine, Launceston, Cornwall, PL15 8SA

Fully Organic with the Soil Association. TB Tested 04.01.19  
All of the following cows are still in milk and are PD'd positive in-calf to either:  
Stoneleigh Magnificent – UK362207 101433 – British Blue or  
Topic Lord Idaho T432 – UK362207 701432 – Aberdeen Angus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed &amp; Registration</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Due</th>
<th>PD Status</th>
<th>To Breed</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>JERSEY X COW UK/323377 707219</td>
<td>18.03.14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+</td>
<td>To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.</td>
<td>JERSEY COW UK/323377 107297</td>
<td>23.03.14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+</td>
<td>To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.</td>
<td>NORWEGIAN RED X COW UK/323377 307376</td>
<td>28.03.14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+</td>
<td>To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.</td>
<td>NORWEGIAN RED X COW UK/323377 407783</td>
<td>26.03.15</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+</td>
<td>To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.</td>
<td>HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN X COW UK/323377 108179</td>
<td>11.03.16</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+</td>
<td>To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.</td>
<td>BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW UK/351116 100832</td>
<td>27.02.14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+</td>
<td>To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.</td>
<td>JERSEY X COW UK/351116 400898</td>
<td>16.03.14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+</td>
<td>To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.</td>
<td>CROSS BREED DAIRY COW UK/351348 701435</td>
<td>17.03.14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+</td>
<td>To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.</td>
<td>JERSEY X COW UK/351348 501447</td>
<td>18.03.14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+</td>
<td>To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
90. **BRITISH FRIESIAN COW**  
Born: 18.03.14  
Due: March **PD+**  
To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus  

91. **HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COW**  
Born: 23.03.14  
Due: March **PD+**  
To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus  

92. **NORWEGIAN RED X COW**  
Born: 28.03.14  
Due: March **PD+**  
To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus  

93. **ABERDEEN ANGUS X COW**  
Born: 08.04.14  
Due: March **PD+**  
To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus  

94. **BRITISH FRIESIAN COW**  
Born: 26.08.10  
Due: March **PD+**  
To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus  

95. **MONTBELIARDE X COW**  
Born: 03.02.16  
Due: March **PD+**  
To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus  

96. **BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW**  
Born: 04.02.16  
Due: March **PD+**  
To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus  

97. **BRITISH FRIESIAN COW**  
Born: 11.08.11  
Due: March **PD+**  
To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus  

98. **BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW**  
Born: 05.03.14  
Due: March **PD+**  
To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus  

99. **BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW**  
Born: 07.03.14  
Due: March **PD+**  
To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus  

100. **BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW**  
Born: 11.03.14  
Due: March **PD+**  
To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus  

101. **BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW**  
Born: 13.03.14  
Due: March **PD+**  
To: British Blue or Aberdeen Angus
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>UK Number</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Due</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW</td>
<td>UK/388037 100719</td>
<td>13.03.14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+ British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW</td>
<td>UK/388037 700921</td>
<td>14.03.14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+ British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW</td>
<td>UK/388037 600927</td>
<td>18.03.14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+ British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW</td>
<td>UK/388037 100929</td>
<td>18.03.14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+ British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW</td>
<td>UK/388037 300931</td>
<td>19.03.14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+ British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW</td>
<td>UK/388037 101097</td>
<td>09.10.14</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+ British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW</td>
<td>UK/388037 201154</td>
<td>12.03.15</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+ British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW</td>
<td>UK/388037 701159</td>
<td>13.03.15</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+ British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW</td>
<td>UK/388037 101181</td>
<td>27.03.15</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+ British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>BRITISH FRIESIAN X COW</td>
<td>UK/388037 701194</td>
<td>08.04.15</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+ British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN COW</td>
<td>UK/746039 302599</td>
<td>04.10.13</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>PD+ British Blue or Aberdeen Angus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Auction Sale Rules**

(All cattle sold by Kivells are sold under the Livestock Auctioneers Association Conditions of Sale)

**In Milk / In Calf dairy cattle sold through the dairy ring at £500 or less per head DO NOT carry the usual National Sales Conditions warranty**

**Maiden heifers stated to be sold for breeding purposes.**
The vendor warrants a **maiden heifer** stated in the catalogue or at the time of sale to be sold for breeding purposes to be free from any malformation which would render the animal incapable of breeding. The warranty is a **5 day warranty** if the malformation is patent or a **6 month + 5 day warranty** if the malformation is latent.

If the **purchaser** proves a breach of warranty the **purchaser** may return the animal to the **vendor**. Notice of claim must be supported by a **veterinary surgeon’s certificate**.

**Cows or heifers sold as being in milk and/or in calf.** The vendor warrants a dairy cow or heifer in calf and/or in milk:

(a) To be correct in the udder and teats;
(b) Not to be infected with **clinical mastitis**;
(c) Not to suck any other animal or herself; and
(d) To be **quiet to milk**.

The warranties in conditions (a) & (b) is an after sale warranty which shall run from the close of the day’s sale or until the animal is removed from the sale premises, whichever is sooner. The warranty in conditions (c) & (d) is a **5+5 day warranty**.

**Cleansing** The vendor warrants that all newly calved **cows** and **heifers** have cleansed satisfactorily before the sale. This warranty is a **3 day warranty** in which any claim made by the **purchaser** must be supported by a **veterinary surgeon’s certificate**. The **vendor** is obliged to pay for the cost of one wash out.

**Cows or heifers sold as served or guaranteed in calf.**

When an animal stated to have been served **less than 10 weeks** prior to the sale and is **pregnancy diagnosed positive**, this is given as **guidance only** and carries **no warranty**. If a cow or heifer has been positively diagnosed as **10 weeks or more in calf** at the time of sale and thereafter is proved to be not in-calf, and a **Veterinary Surgeon’s certificate** to that effect is produced there is a **38 + 5 day warranty**.

Where a cow or heifer is sold as ‘having run with a bull’ no warranty as to the animal being **in calf** at the time of sale is given.

**Breeding Stock bulls** The vendor warrants that any bull 10 months or over sold as a stock bull is capable of and effective at natural service. This warranty is a **16 week warranty**.

**Please note** Milk yields are given as a guide but carry no warranty.

The descriptions are supplied by the vendor and whilst they are believed to be correct this catalogue in no way shall guarantee their accuracy.

**Antibiotics** – Please would all vendors inform the Auctioneers if any animal has been treated with **any antibiotics**. There are serious penalties incurred to milk producers for **antibiotic contamination**.
DIRECTIONS:

From M5 North: Exit Junction 30. Take third exit at the roundabout onto A379 Exeter/Marsh Barton for 3 miles. At third roundabout take last exit onto B3123 Marsh Barton/Bad Homburg Way. Exit first left at next roundabout and The Matford Centre is 200 metres on left.

From A38 Plymouth: Exit at A379 for 1.7 miles. Take second exit at the roundabout onto B3123 Bad Homburg Way. Exit first left at next roundabout and The Matford Centre is 200 metres on left.

From A30 Cornwall: Exit A377 Exeter. Follow City A377 through first road junction. Turn right, signed Marsh Barton, and follow signs to Livestock Centre.

Farmhouse Accommodation
Mr and Mrs B Lambert, Mill Farm, Kenton, Exeter Tel 01392 832471
Hyperion Farm, Kennford, Exeter Tel. 01392 833794

Guest House Accommodation
St Nicholas House, 20 Alphington Road, Exeter. Tel. 01392 215812
Old Mill Guest House, Mill Lane, Alphington, Exeter. Tel: (01392) 259977
Killarney Guest House, Alphington Street, Exeter. Tel: (01392) 276932

Hotels
Devon Hotel, Exeter By-Pass, Matford, Exeter. 3* (0.2 miles) Tel: 01392 259268
Buckerell Lodge, Topsham Road, Exeter 4* (0.7 miles) Tel: 01392 221111
Premier Travel Inn, Countess Wear, Exeter. (0.7 miles) Tel: 08701 977097
Exeter Court Hotel, Kennford, Exeter. 3* (1.6 miles) Tel: (01392) 430469
Have you met our VetTechs?

Megan Brooking and Lisa Honey are Suitably Qualified Persons (SQPs) and VetTechs who are able to carry out a variety of essential on farm services which can deliver the same high quality you would expect from Penbode Farm Vets but at a cheaper price. No call out fee applies!

What Penbode Farm VetTechs can do for your herd.

- Mobility scoring
- Disbud calves
- Teat scoring
- Udder singeing
- Milk sample
- Vaccinate and scribe at TB Test
- Body condition scoring
- Tail clipping
- Blood sample
- Monitor calf growth rate

Terms and conditions apply to all VetTech services.

Ask your Penbode Farm Vets branch for more information.

www.penbodevets.co.uk

Bradworthy 01409 241241 | Camelford 01840 212229
Holsworthy 01409 253418 | Stratton 01288 353766

FINANCE FOR FARMS

BUYING LIVESTOCK?

- Free up cash flow
- Simple application
- No major upfront costs

01827 300 333

Business Use Customers Only. Shire Leasing PLC is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority.
Please visit www.kivells.com to view our latest updates, & a comprehensive list of our forthcoming sales

Forthcoming Sales

**WEDNESDAY 23RD JANUARY – HOLSWORTHY MARKET**
Mid Monthly Dairy Sale. Entries to 01409 253275

**FRIDAY 25TH JANUARY – EXETER LIVESTOCK CENTRE**
Dairy Cattle Sale. Entries to 01392 251261

**WEDNESDAY 6TH FEBRUARY – HOLSWORTHY MARKET**
Early February Special Dairy Sale. Entries to 01409 253275

**FRIDAY 8TH FEBRUARY – EXETER LIVESTOCK CENTRE**
Dairy Cattle Sale. Entries to 01392 251261

**WEDNESDAY 20TH FEBRUARY – HOLSWORTHY MARKET**
Mid Monthly Dairy Sale. Entries to 01409 253275

**FRIDAY 22ND FEBRUARY – EXETER LIVESTOCK CENTRE**
Dairy Cattle Sale. Entries to 01392 251261

**Dairy Auctioneers**
Mark Bromell 07966 430001
Mark Davis 07773 371774

**Dairy Fieldsman**
Robert Speck 07909 538520